
CITY INTELLIGENCE
Tor Additional City lrueiliynct tee Ftflh 1'age,

An inuost was hrl l jest( rday on the indt of
Andrew McBride, who was stiot by $ policeman
on Sunday attprrjoon last, at Twenty-fourt- h

Dd Hucknell streets.
NfTpeant Atkinson testified as follows: On

8unday aftjrnoon last there was a disturbance
at a public noue corner ol Coatcs street andLanding avenue. The men scattered alter thepolice reached there, Bomo of them n,oinr intoan allot. We waited until they came outand followed them up to the Buck Hotel;two ot the men were drunk: tney were named
McCiraw and Mcllhcnny; the lormer made a
disturbance, and I directed two oflicers toarrest him and take him to the Station House;
there was a party of men at the Buck hotel, andone of them eaid, You ure not eoinir to let them
iciiows take Mm; Officers Smlor nd Smith hadme pnooner, myself and Ollicer 3ohier followed;
when he pot half a squnre off I saw the Buck
Hotel party coming up; the prisoner was
at this time uproarious, and I put nippers on
him, and told Smith to asBibt in keeping the
crowd off. At this moment a yell was sriven as
if to draw a crowd; I had oltn hoard a similar
yell; at Buckuell street I heard a tussle, and on
looking around I saw Officer Smith galbrring
himself up, and heard him say to the crowd,
"Keep oil;" Ollicer Hohrer dilled to them to
keep tuck, and pointed his pistol at the crowd;there was a rush towards him and he tired thepis'ol; the man who is dead nppeared to be one
of the ringleaders ot the nowd; I thought
Andrew McBride was shot, as he put his hand
to his stomach; can't say that I sa the officer
point his pistol at hiiE : the crowd that came up
numbered Irom tHve to nficcn; I did not see a
pistol m the hands of any one else; there were
three dipcharces; I starti A with the prisoner to
go to the Station House; all the crowd seemed to
be ot one pang: the shooting took place within
naif a square of the station house; did not see
any weapons in the hands of the croivd;
McBrlde was first carried to a neiehboriug houso
and aiterwards to the Police Station.

Policeman Charles L. Sunler testitied substan-
tially as Sergeant Atkinson had done; the de-
ceased, he said, had hold of him iust before
Officer Bohrer flrcd the pistol; saw Officer Smith
wiih revolven

Policeman Smith testified thathewas knocked
down twice and hud his coat torn belore the
filing; he then fired one shot irom his revolver;
he had a mace or billy in his pocket, but could
not get it out; his pistol was also in his pocket.

Dr. S. P. Brown testitied that he made a post
mortem examination of the body of Andrew
McBrtde. and discovered that his death was
caused by a eninshot wound. The bullet passed
into the abdomen and through the liver, pro-
ducing biemorrhage, which was the immediate
cause of death.

Several persons were called who were wit-
nesses of some portions of the affair, but had not
seen enough of it to make their testimony ot
important e. One or two ot them stated that the
crowd consi ted of men, women and children,
surh as UBiiaily gathers on the occasion ot an
arrest, and that they did not ee any one strike
the officers. One of the neighbors said that he
did not eee an officer struck.

The investigation was continued until Thurs-
day alternoon.

Casualties. Michael Kedman, who had
been in the country but about ten days, diedje6terdav from the effects of exnosure to thesun. He was engaeed as a drayman forStephen Ferry.

Nicholas Boston, a colored hod carrier, died
from sunstroke yesterday, while engaged at a
new buildiuir.

A man named Herb was overcome with the
ht at at Second and Vine streets jesterday, and
died scon alter he was removed to the Cherry
Street Police Station.

Louis Schubert was overcome by the heat on
Pennsylvania avenue, yerterdav. and died soon
alter.

Joseph Black, 16 years old, had one of his
hands badly injured, yesterday, by having itcaught in the machinery ot a mill.

Davis Comly, while on an excursion to Val-
ley Forge, yesterday, fell Irom a tree and trae-turs- d

a leg besides breaking a rib. The inju-
ries were attended to on the spot by Dr. Won-derlic- h.

Patrick Sweeny, 8 years old, residing at No.
431 Marriott street, was kicke 1 in the forehead
b. ahorse, yesterday, and severely injured. lie
was admitted into the Hospital,

Falling Among Thieves. Mr. LT. Mar-
tin Atllick, of this city, arrived in Lancaster by
the train on Monday morning, and while at
the depot inquired of a tall, stout man, if he
could inlorm him where Hiram Kendig could
bo louud. TLe man told him that he lived next
door to Mr. Kendig, and vrould show him the
houte. Tuey started off together, and went
some two squares north of Queen street, and
were joined byalhird party, who appeared to
be acquainted wiih the euide. Quite unawares,
Mr. Alllick received a blow beluud his ear from
a billy, and was also struck in the side. He
was then told that it he made any noise they
woiild blow his bruins our, and a suonge was
passed over his mouth and nostrils; after which
he whs unconscious until about 3 o'clock A. M.
When he came to his senses he found that ha
had been stripped of all clothme except
his drawers, boots, and hat; both his shirts were
even tak n, and $1200 that he had in a belt, and
$140 he had in a portmonnuic.

Bed Men from Abroad. Eeshahkonee
Tribe, No. 22; Red Jacket Tribe, No. 44; and
Metamora Tr.be, No. 2. Improved Order of Red
Aieu, ot Lancaster city, togeiher with repre-
sentations Irom other tribes in that vicinity,
will arrive in this city to-da- y at 1 o'clock.
Many of the members will be accompanied by
tu ir wives and families. The visiting brothers
will attend a general meetluer of the Orderthis evening, at Green Hill Hall, comer of
fceventeenth mid Poplar streets, at which the
Chie s ol the On ut Council and other promi-
nent members will be present. On Thursday
tbey will proceed 1o Atlantic City on an excur-
sion, gorten up under the auspices of Jliquon
Tribe, No. SO, ol this city.

Homicide Capes. lu the case of Mrs.
Odd?, charcred with causing death through mal-
practice, the Common weakh asked for a con-
tinuance, owing to the absence of important
witnei-ees- . The cue was poctponed until next
term.

The case of William Mneuire, charged with the
murder oi Maecie Baer, ut the Continental
Theatre, whs called uo bv the counsel for the
pripner. who inked lo la allowea to
Witnesses were examined as to the sanity of the
accused, and the e testitied that he hud entirely
recovered. In order to nllow the physician at
the prison to be examined, the case was post-
poned until this morning.

Interesting Entertainment. On Mon-
day evening exercises of a highly interesting
character took place at the Boys' Grammar
School, Twelith and Locust streets, under the
supervision of the Principal of the school, Win.
Sterling, Esq. The eLtertuinraent, which was
witnessed by a large number ot persons, was
intended to exh bit the improvement male by
the boys in their studies, and it waa eminently
successful. The exercises consisted of siimine,
declamation, and deba'.es, in which the pupils
took side, The Beetle was enlivened with some
superb music, and everything pave great satis-
faction.

Sewfr Rhnts. As many of our citizens
are liable to the Department of Highways lor

Tents, which have to be paid annually, it
would be well for them to know that the Chief
Commissioner ot lligliwavs has autbjri'v,
under an oiuinunce ot the city, to disconnect ail
diauis. ',rom culvert, if the ieuts are not paid
ou cr Wore thejsdiiy otJ uly.

Tax Receipts. Tbe receipts from taxes
&t ibe niesent tune are very light. Tax-pave- rs

ure allowed discount at the ra'e of twelve per
Mptimi ner annum if their bills are paid before
the If t of September, but alter that period, anil
until Ue 1st ot October, one per cent, will ue
ad'Jed to all unsettled claim lor taxes.
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Coronfr's Inquest. An inquest was

held yesteidnyon the bodies of KlUabeth and
rilltn Purvi, twln, dve months old, who died
uddfolv at No. 628 North Front street. A ver-

dict ol death Irom natural Cannes was
The mother of the twins Is'a deaf mute.

Soldikbs' Mretikg. The 13th Pennsyl-
vania Cavalry met last cvenuiB and arranged to
participate in the Fourth of July oarade. They
will be mounted, and the Color Guard will con-
sist of thirty men. This reeimcnt was In twenty-eigh- t

battles in the late war.
i

Tub Weather. The headed term still
continues. The thermometer vestordav marked
73 at 6 A. M., H2 at noon, and 05 at 3 o'clock H.
M. On the same dav last ?e.r it was 75 at 6 A.
M., (0 at noon, and82at 3o'clock P. M.

Alleged Assault by a Wife. Henry
Hassan, residing at No. 717 Baker street, wa
cut in the forehead vcstiTda.v, In a qnnrrel with
his wife. He was admitted into the Pennsylva-
nia Hos-pital- .

Arrived. The steamer Pioneer, Captain
Hoxie, of the new line of Sutht-r- steamers, d

yesterday, seventy-tw- o hours from Savan-
nah, with a large passenger list aud a full caro
of cotton.

Found Drowned. The body of a man,
sut posed to be thut of John Wiseman, drowiW
about ten days ago, was found yesterday in the
Delaware, near Vort Mifflin.

Save Costs. All persons indebted to the
city for water rents tecolh cl that ten per
cent, is added on all unpaid rents on and alter
the first day of July.

The Annual Commencement of Poly-
technic Coileee, for the purpose of" conferring
desrees, will be held at Concert Hull
evening.

MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.
The ForiiTri in Camden. It is now un-

derstood that the Fourth is to be duly and ap-
propriately celebrated in Camden. A number
ot prominent and enterprising gentlemen have
taken the matter in hand, and are arranging a
programme which cannot tail to give general
satisfaction. The Declaration ef Independence
is to bo read, an otation delivered, and toe
other exercises are to be varied with patriotic
songs, music, etc. A dinner is also to be serve
np, and, altogether, the day, it is thought, will
be more suitably observed than on any former
occasion.

Improper Bathing. The ordinance
against boys and others bathing In the Delaware
within the city limits in daytime, without such
persons being properly clad, Is violated every
day; and those who indulge a bath should re-
member that they are liable to arrest and fine at
any moment for such violations. They should
not fad to pay btrict attention to this matter,
now that hot weather has commenced, and a
plunge into the water is almost irresistible, ordi-
nance or no ordinance,

Sanitaby Measures. It is jrratifying to
observe that the Sanitary Committee aud ciii-z- t

ns ol Camden ate working zealously in con
junction with each other in the matter of put
ting the city in a proper condition in case any
contagious epidemic should mnkeits appearance.
The streets and alleys, as well as the premises of
private citizens, are undergoing a thorough
cleansing and purifying, which cannot fail to be
highly conducive to the health of the people.

LTot Weatbeb. The "heated term'' has
really commenced, and a number ot the deni-
zens ot Camden are making rapid preparations
for their annual visit to Cape Island, Long
Branch, Atlantic City, and other pla. es of sum-
mer resort by the sea. Sesterday the thermo-
meter indicated 05 and 102 degrees in the shade,
The weather was truly oppressive and intensely
hot.

The Crops. Farmers in many parts of
South Ji rsey are now gathering their clover and
timothy crops, which are quite abundant. Too
grain is almost ht for the s gathering
hand," and the fields of wheat and rye are
promising. All the other crops, notwithstand-
ing the predictions of failure, promise an excel-
lent yield.

Hydrophobic. Several canines have re-
cently been killed in Camden, which manifested
strong symptoms of hydrophobia. Owners of
dogs ought to be extremely careful not to allow
such animals to run at targe without being
properly and securely muzzled. The ordinance
is very strict In reference thereto, and its pro-
vision's should be scrupulously observed.

AMUSEMENTS.

RISLEY'S CONTINENTAL
iXCHANGE.

NEWS
choice Rat to all p aces ot Amusement may be bod

QD to 6H o'clock anv evening. 1 31 ly

BRYANT'S MINSTRELS.SIKKhT THEATBE,
COOL AND OMFOKlABhU.

HUM EVEN I NO,
and Pverv r lubt during the week,

the Orfglual, World-Keuowe- d and Only
BKY AN I '8 MlN.STHELS,

from No 472 Broadway, hew Yor.
L1L AM) 1AN BKY A NT Proprietors

PROGRAM MK
Monster Concert Beckon I'm In Luck., New BaHad

Tbe FiutamaKt dcre Maglo Kcbo Morau's carpet Ba
Ga'oota irom Tr-- ul nog hool and Hcem--

from Jack Cade Tooth (extracted by Coltou'a liis-- Ft e
and Dinm M a lor Han-d-- a on-- e Brothers "Who Can
Find V ow, and iho Brvants" .specialty.

BhYANT'H tLKPRANl'.
Poors open at 7X o'clock. Commence at 8.
I)rea i Ircle and 1'arquette. no cents; Orchestra, 75

cental U lery. 'lb cents. Box olHce open all day.
0 CHA HUE for securing Beat.

M ATIJiEE-SATCKl- MY Al 2 o'clock. 625

STREET THEATRE R O B E R TABCH
WkltbDAY AND TnUR-iDA- EVENINGS,

June 27 aud 2H.
Faux

1. Cabalistic Clock. 4. SO Pieces of Mow.
2 'I lie .eilal Beit. 6. Hvstc-iou- s Oiaiik'e.
3. Jn ernal Medicines. 6 'I he Great tiat irick.

Part
I. Fantasia, 7V' ar. re, Bober' Belter
2 "Home Sweet Home" ThalherK
3. Die Munlcal aricuture, called "The Piano Practice

01 a Bourdlng St hool HIb."
Part :i MYTERV.

Great Bcnsatlonat Phenomena of
BE 01 PlUUT;

OR.
BYPIRKATUBAL VISION.

Pabt 4 FUN.
TbeJaunhable WOOD MINsiKELS. the most amu-siii-

set in hi' ckhoads in the world
r 1:1 DAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS an entire

new bill.

rrTAi-MU- I STREET TUEATKB
VV y h. corner WiTf" WALJSiUf Street,.

Begins at 8 o'clock.
I hi KVfcNiie,,

Tbe Gomecus Spectacle in tour parts, of the
NAIADQUKKN,

Alter long and exneuidve nreonratinn.
MAGNIFICENT 8CENEKY.

Picturesque Moon tijbt IView ot (he Bbine
HAUNT Of TBE NAIADS.

Waters of riilver bear up numberless Naluda.
JUE 11 VI II OF BUAUl'V.

Ibe Treasures of ibe M briny Knlne Discovered.
THE t'AVEKN )F BICtlES.

Magical Tiuiisformation to the Uniterm and Staiac- -
tintic Hall of Ihe Naiads Scene Last, lua. uir.
1 biu vast scene rii-e-s aud Ulscov. ra

THK HOMK OF TUB NAIADS,
tn Ibe Coral Caves beneath the inters.

THE yiiitN ON Mfctt louujji--

TTALRIi'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
V UAKDENNos. 120-T- 20 VINK Street.

1 ........ . . .mm...... m r nr. t L' 01B
Kiim n.v

HV two large and efficient Orchestras.
'I'll VIlllll I'

And EVEKY MOHT. In connexion with our

aBruss Band, compilnlug the bust Artists In tbe city,

"''"""'"""OPENFORTHBBEIRO.
Our spacious u i nier Gi.r.ien, urtisticatly laid eut

Especially set apart lor F M I LIES, t he best of Creams
aud oiber BeiiesbmenU wl.l be served. B lo

-- 5 THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU-rTTr-

I ' (acture recommend themselves. We promise
to our palroiis cier beautliul t..UMS, eleuant workiuin-sbi- p

dural.i Ity. and reusouab e prices cumbjulwiih
a mil guaiautee. For sale only at No. WALNUT
6

5 5 VNION PIANO II aNUFACTUBINQ CO.

AMUSEMENTS."

Q HAND NATIONAL CONCE ttT

fOB THE BENEFIT OF THE

S0LDIEIW AND SAILORS

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

UNDKIt AITHPICKB 0 TUB ,

&OLEIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION
y asjTnqton, d. c,

AT GKOVEU'S THEATRE,

Cn IhuTEday Evening, August 2, 1833.

300,000 tickets will be sold at tl each 75.000 presents
awarded, valued at ti.Vl.noo I ta 100 of tbe proQts to be
Klvcn to the Soldiers' and Pallors' national Orphans'
Home Fund, iJ500 to the WashtnKton Male and Female
Orphan Asylum, tbe balance, after deducting expenses,
to be paid to tbe Treasurer of the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Union, ot Washington, D. C.

TICKETS CAN UE OBTAINED AT THE OFFK E OP
WILLIAM E. OWENS, NO 827 CIIESNUT S I'Kr.ET ;

ALSO SENT TO ANY POST OFFIC'IS IN TH i.
(.OUMRY PROMPILY BY MAIL.

LIST OF PRESESTS TO BE A WARDED I

1 Ihrce-sior- Brick Kesldence, II street, be-
tween ttlxih mid g 000

1 'ibrre-stor- y l.rica Kesiaeuue, Secoud
strtei. near E 10 0O0

1 1 brie-Mo- r.i Hrkl Hcsidence, j entu street,
between U and N 8.0011

llno-sior- y Hnck Reslnenco, TeniU street,
between M and N 8 00J

1 Two siory Unck Residence, leuih street,
between M and N 5 (MM

2 Une City Lo s, on Seventh street north... 4,0 m
1 hpeudld Carridire Horses, and Uajnes,

complete 40O1
1 Fpitn ild Liamond King 2,0 0
1 feet Dlnmoiids, complete tl'in, tar-riaK- S

ana KingiO 1 000
1 Grand Haiuo (htelnway's) 1,600
1 hoild SI verTea ci l,Mt)

10 Grand Pianos. tWiO each e uui
10 Grand fianos, a.VOeaeh 8 0n0

100 Gen. Go d Waicbes. 200 each 20 (HK1
60 Ladles' Gold Watches, I25 each 0,250

6 Grand aielodoi ns, ttivn ea h 1 OjO
80 Anieilran Cane rilver Waicbes, 75 each.. b wli
78 hun.inffi ate Silver Watches tinea b.... 3,000
80 Diamond Bines, ! 0 to 8200 each 7 .vo
25 Diamond Pins, e 100 each 88sJ
40 Hewing Machines 8Hi each 4 ikk)
20 Hew iuu Macbines, !H7acb i'6'ki
20 Ht.ver-pl- n ed ea Sets, ;5 each l'soo

60 Silver t astors 625.ach "" I'i-u- )

8,000 (.locks Albums, Jcwe.ry, etc., 88 to 10
each 41 o(ig

1C 000 Tea and Tattle Spoons etc., 82 to 8 each. . 25( 00
10,000 Gold fens, Sleeve Buttons, etc.. al to 3

each 14 OoO
49.453 Books, Cutlery, Engravings etc., al 1'6'sio

each 51,0, 0

Total , 1280 0"0Tbe awards will be made ufter the concert 00. thetae of the theatre, v. here three thousand peisons canwitness It. A coimn ttee w ill be appolutvc by the audi-
ence tosuocrlntend the same.

Printed lis s 01 awards will be published and suppledto sgonia and ticket holders. Parties having tl ketj
will retain them un ll alter ihe awards are made, and Ittheir numbers appear on .he list ther will forward theirtickets lmn cdlute y. with mil directions as to the ship-
ping of noods or deeds lor the property. Tickets to saleat all the principal hotels, book and musio stores in thecity, and at the headquarters In the mammouth fairbuIldlDR tor the beneUt ot tiie Soldiers' and Sailors'Nutlonal orphans'. Home lund coiner of Seventh street
and Penncjlvania avenue Wafbingion DCTbe Directors anneal to the libera lliy of'the people to
nlve this enterprke their kind support, and taerebyassist In relieving tbe waiita ofltue orphans of ourtallen comrades.

MANAGING DH1ECTOB3.
Major H. A. HALL,

Ptosldent So.dlers' and Sailors Union
1 olonel CKAHI I 8 E CAPEHaBI'Major M. H. ALBKBGEB. '
WILLIAM 8. MOBSK.

TBEASdltF.B.J ? HUTCHINSON, Esq ,
Cashier Jiational Bank 01 the Metropolis.

All persons favorably diaposed are reo.nsted to act asagents, but no commissions will he allowed.Money t.hou d In all cases be sent by Post Office orderuratt, express or renlstoted letters.
In every case senu the name and Post Office addresscounty and Mate ol each separate subscription andatanip. All orders tor tickets must ne addressed to
Secretary Soldiers' and Sailors' Aa'ibmafconcirt,1''

Washing-ton-, D. 0.,
Lock BoxBcfcr. bv permlfslon, to

fcajor-Gcner- Initeld H. Hancock, TJ. 8. at.einral Hubert C bchenck. M. 1; , Ohio.
Generul Halbert E Paine, M C , Wis.
General John H. Ketcbain. M. (!., j. Y.
General James G Blunt Kansas.
GeneralJ . Hcndrlck, Icwa.
General D C. Mcrnilam, D. C.
General O V Davten, N. Y.
Hon. 'Ihotnas W. Kerry, M. C, Vch.
Hon George Lawrence, M. C, Penna.
1). O. Foiney, Esq., D. ('.
Major J. E. Douvuty, N. Y.
Hon. Bichard W ai ach, Mayor of Washington, D. C
Hon W iiilam D. Kellev. lu.V. Penna.
Hon Ke Ian V. W'baley.M. t' , Wet Va.
Hon. Eben C. Inersoil, M. V. 111.
Hon. Henry C. Kerning, M. C , conn.
Hon A. H. I arlln, M. S. .

Hon. Leonard Myers M C, Penna.
I'on. nlillam A. Newell, M. C..M.J.
Hon George W. Julian M.C. Ind.
Hon. Mephen F. Wilson, M C. Peuna.
Hon. J. B. Gilnr e 1, M C Iowa,
Major G. M. Van Buren, S. 6 23 lm

NATATOItlUM AND PHYSICAL INSTI

BBOAD 8TBEET, BELOW WALK UT

SWIMMING SCHOOL
AND SW1MMISG BATH

FOB LADIEP, CHILDREN,
AND GENTLEMEN.

THE NATATOKICM AND
IHE FOURTII OF JULY-Th- e

Swimming Department, on the "Fourth," will be
open from

0 a. ai. to 0 p. M. ONLY.
No Ladies' swlmalng, and no Instruction given on

that day. 6 26 6trp

GY3IN ASIUM
FOB LADIES, GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN.

N. E. COltSEh OFNIN'IH AN D A He'll KT BEETS
OPEN tVERY DAY AND EVENING,

ALL M'MJlEB.
Hodi'y exeiclFe Imnarls bealtb and strength, the best

p r ventlve U ulr H Klckness o ihe coming summer
r. a am j ro esors uillemkanu & lewis

ICE COMPANIES.
TTASTEIiN ICE COJ1PANV.-SEAS- ON OFili 1H6. 8 ibs. daily , 00 cents per week ; I21badnllv
15 ci n per weekt 10 lbs. dally, 00 oents per week;2u
bs dully 1 08 per week. Depot. No 211 QUEEN

Mreet below Ibi d. THOMAS J. HONS.
0 1 JOHN B. MYEKH.

JOIJERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

AVII0LF8ALE DRUGGISTS.
MAN'UFAC'll'REIts,

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Taints, Yanilshcs, and Oils,

No. 201 SOUTH FOURTII STREET
4 16 3m N. F. COBNEB OF BACE

DAXXEli'S WASHIXG MACIIIXt

JL5ct ii tlio City.
IT SAVES TIME,

SAVES LABOP.
8AVKS Cr.OTIIES.

EVEBY FAMILY SHOULD HAV1C ONE.
Far sale at tbe Furniture More ot
Agent. Wanted. j;
520 No ff MAIIKliT tte

SAFE FOR SAL E.

A SECOND-HAN-

Farrel & Herrine Fire-Pro- of Saf
rOB BALE.

PPLY AT TBI8 OFFICE.

COAL. '

O NE T R I A L

SEUURPS TOUR CUSTOM.

HIIITXtY & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH, :
' r.

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

C O Ji. lu,
Ao. 35 Aorth MMW Street,

Above Poplar, Ft Slle. 62

JAMES O'BRIEN,
SEALER in

LIHIGH AKD SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY TBI C4KG0 OB BIROLB TON.

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitzwater.
Has coDslaDtl; ou band a compoicnt supply of the

a' ore superior Coal, lui able for fami y use, to
which be calls the attention of his friends and the
jiubio goncrally.

Orders left at No. 206 Pouth Fifth ttrect, No. 32
South beventccnth street, or trirouttli Despatch or
I'ost Cff.ce, proinptlv attended to.

A SUPERIOR QUALITY oF BLACKSMITHS'
COAL. 7 6$

gENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. COBNKB OF BBOAD AND CALLOVTDILL
ST BEETS,

Offers the celebrated West Lehigh Coal from the
Gretnuood Colliery, htove, r gr ano Heater size 7'W;
hutatittftO. Also, the very superior Nehuylkl l Coal,
from tbe Beevcsdale Loilleiy, Nut size. 00. All other
sizes 7 lid

ah Coal warranted and taken back ttee of expense to
the curt haver it not as represented. Also, the Coal to

It not lull weight. lit 6m

MISCELLANEOUS.

JpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MA.MirACTlJCf.KS or

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cord?,
' Twines, Etc.,

Ko 23 Forth WATF.B Htieet and
Ho. Worth OELAWaBK Avenue,

ruiLAjLraiA.
Edwin II. Fitlfb, Michael W

COKBAD F CLOTHltB. iU

CORN EXCHANGEBAO MANUFACTORY.
d U tl IN I. It Al L t 1 X U U.,

No. US K. FBOUT and No. 114 N. WATEB Street.
Pbladaiphla.

DEALEBS IN Bii.8 AND BAGOLKQ
01 every aesctlptlon. lor

Gialn, Flour, Ba.t, buper P bospbata ot Lhne, Bone
Dust, Etc.

lame and small GUNNY BAOS canstantly on hand.
4 22 Also, WOOL SACKS.
John T. Bailey. James Cascaden.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GHAVK-STONF- A Etc.

Just completed, a beautlAil variety of
ITALIAN MaBBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS AND GHAVE STONES.
Will be sold cheap for cash.
Work sent to any part 01 tbe United States.

HENRY 8. TAUR,
MABBLE WOBKS,

124 wlntS Ko. 710 GBEEN Street, Philadelphia.

MONUMEJ.TS AND GRAVESTONES. ON
assortment of Gravestones, of vari

ous desitins made ot tbe nnest Italian aud American
i.arb eat tbe ilarble Works of

A. STEIJlMETZ,
3 27 tuthsJm BIDGE Avenne. below Eleventh stree

BRIDE8BURG MACHINE WORKS.

No. 65 N FKON T STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

We are prepared to till orders to any extent for our
well known
MA( HINl'-rt- FOB COT I ON AN D WOOLLEV Mil LS,
Including a I recent Improvement In Carding, Spinning,
and W eavlnir.

We inc ite the attention of manufacturers to our ezten
slve works.

1 IS ALFBED JEN'KS SON.

J C. PERKIN8,
LUMBER MERCHANT

Successor to R. Clark, Jr.,
No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large and varied assortmeB
of Building Lumber. 6 U

ALEXANDER 0. CATTELL A CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ho. 26 NOItHl WHARVES,
AND

NO 27 NORTB WATFB STBEET,
1 UILADLLi'lllA. 2 2

ALFXAKDF.n O. CATTELL. ELIJAV G. CATl'BLL

AND FLAXCOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
ot ll numbers and brands.

Tent AwnlnR. Trunk and Maxou-- t over Duck. Also
ParerMantuacturers' Hrler Felts, from one to sevel
ltei V. iilei Faullns. Belting, Sail Twine, etc

JOHN V. EVKRMAN A Co.,
16$ No 1"3 JONES' Alley.

WILLIAM S. GRANT,
MF.KCtl ANT,

NO. S3 S. DELAWABB A v. uue, I'uUadclphla,
At.KNT FOB

Pnprnt's Gunpowder, Kellned Nltra, Charcoal, Etc.
W. I'aker & Co 's t hocolate, ( oco. and Kroma.
Crocier Bros. A C'o.'s Yeilow Mtt'll Sbeaihtng, Rolts,

and Nails. 124

CLOSING OUT
OUR LARGE STOCK OF

CABIUAGES
AT EEDUCFD PBICEB.

J. S. COLLISQ9 4 SONS.
64 No. 615 Alton otreet.

PACKING BOXES
Of all kinds and for all use, supp'led at short notice.
My advantages for mutiiiK are the best in tbe city, aud
ineet liwrtl Ca I tor a list of prices belore you buy,
it comer of TW t LF I'll and NOBLK HtreeU.

Ftu't dealer supplied.
5 28 lm ALBERT D. COOKE.

ffTofkft flunks fhT558

ffa tf Porlemonnata., fLIjS S lijiitr fust's, ;g 3 f
5 I'ortlollos, Sl " V

Ijii i l Drewlng fnses, gj
fffrj 5 ltnnUcrV rust's. ( : j

'

II wKn.'so f .1 Ladiee and Ocnta M A
,"otuhT 1 Batchcl.and V 1

II ci.t. H (Travelling Boca.p. jt
p) ta.alltyl.a. JJ

JUNE 27, I860.
INSURANCE COMPANIES

riELAWABE MUTUAL
COMPANi",

SAFETY INSURANCE
INCOErORATFD BT TUB LK018LATURBKHRHLVAMa, Ism.
OFFICE 8. E. t'OKN f R THIRD ANT) WlLNTJ

HHIFKT8. FUILAItELrHIA.
MARINE ISSiaANCK

T r OQOiLiO, J
C.I ROO. To all parts of the wmiinnT. I

ISLAND INHTJltAWCES
On Goods by Blv r. Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage

alt par's of the Union.
FIRK INSUBANVE8

OnVercbandlserepera.lv,
On stores, Dwe Ung Houses, etc,

APSET OF THE COMTANT
November I, ltW.

,.'?i',0,i? 1 nlted States 6 per cent. loan. '7J....M,(K)-(-
l)O0 " 8 " '81.... Us luo utmm " 7 10 per cent loan

Tieasury Notes f4 J7401
ISO CCO Atate ol 1 ennsyivania Five I'er l ent

loan (K) a&j
M,OiiS'atoi Pennsylvania bl Pet Cent.

l oan A12M'
l2SC0Cttvof Ihlndepb'a Ms Per Cent.

Loan 112 812 St'
20.IK0 Pet nsy vanta Ki road First Mort

''rOent. Bonds I.fl0'0iV'CO Pennsylvania Patlroad fecund Mott- -
sne sis Pen ent. Bonds 2J.75C-O-

IS ffO estrni l ennsvlvania Kal road Mort
(t' Ke Six Per Cent, llonds 29,780 CO

15,00" 9ii Shares Mock SJermantown Oas
Cemiianv principal and Interest
rnsranteed by tbe Ity ol Phila-
delphia 13,137

7,lo0 14 - bares Htock Pennsv va. U Rail- -
roi dt ompany 8 MO'O

J.JOO ICO Phairs Ptock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. I.AW'Ot'

40.0(10 Ienolt wl b United States (lovern- -
n ent subject 10 ten oays'ca 1 40 000m

M.i'OO State ot Tennessee Five Per Cent.lo,n 18 900 0
Ii0 7001.osns on Ponds and V ortgtue flist

. "ens on City Propertv 170.700' 0

l,'t,860Par. Market value 99A VWIOO
Real F.state.. 36 00 00
Bills receivable lor n uranceVmadn. 121,013 37
Ha ancesdueat Afienclcs.-Prrmla- ma

on M .rine Policies Accrued Inte-rest and othnt rifihta rim. tl.psnv 40 All 44
Scrlo and H ock oi sundry Insuranceand other ompanles f 133. Fstl

rraie d value 2 910 0
Ctsh ra Hanks aM.ftVl 8
Vrnnh In Lrawer (j7g-4-

M),B3I7

f 1 2o3 . 18

UBECTOrU.Thomas O. Kami Samuel E. Stokes,John C. Iiavis J h . Penistan,tdmnnd A. Ronder,
Tbeopbl ns Pauldini. Will law ( Boulton,John K. Penrose, Kdward DarlliiKton, 1James lrauuair, II. Jonei BrooksHenry C. I a.left. Jr., Fdward La ouroada.James C. Band Jacob P. Jones,
William C. Ludwlg, James B. McFarland.Josepn B. Seal, Joshua P. F.yre.
Ueorge C. Lelper, Spencer Mcllvaln,
Hoiih Cratg. J. B. Semole, Ptttsbura,Rober; Burton, A. B Herver. P'tt.bur,John I Tavlor. II. T. Morjinn Pittsburg

THOMA b , iiAg 11. rreament,JOUN ('. D via, y ice fiesiaent.Hfkbt tTtBmw. ecrfarv. 115

1829CIIARTER rERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

P1IILAD ELPII IA.
As?f?ets on January 1, 1800,

82,500,85100.
Capital ..400 0011 (H)

Acciuil Surplus. ,.. 044 543 19
Premiums ..1,162,108 81

US8K7TLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1886
$11 467 63. U0 000.

LO&SES PAID SINCE 18S1) OVEIi
65,000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
T.f T J irnATja

Charles N Bancker, I dward r, Dale,
Geot(te Fales,

Saniuel Grant, a ran v tar
t.eorno W. Richards, Francis W Lewis, M. b.Isaac Lea, P.I.. Ui.fi. i

CHARLES KIKPUin PhcM..i
KUWA1II) V itALK, vice President,JAS. W. llcALLISTEB, Secretary proteiu. 2 tl23

ORTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued against General Accidents
all descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance eflected tor one year, In any sum from $10
to $10,000, at a premium of only one-ba- lf per cent.
securing tbe lull amount Insured in case ol deatb, and
a compensation each week equal to the whole pre
uiiuui paid

bbon time Tickets for 1, 3 8 8 7, or 10 days or 1.3, ot
fa mouths, at lttceu s a dav, Insuring in the sum oi $30II.or giving $16 per week 11 disab.eu to be bad at toeGeneral Oll.ce, No. IMS. FoUBTH street, i 111 adol-ph- ia

or at the various Batlioad j icket ottkes. Be sure
to purchase toe tickets of the North American TransitInsurance Company.

For circuisrs and farther Information apply at theGeneral Olbce, or ol any ol the auiuuilzd Agents of theompany..
LEWIS L. IIOTJPf, President
JAM FH M (O.N It A I, 'Iroasurer
11LNBY C BKOWN. Secre ary.
JOHN C. Bl'LLlTI. Solicitor.

1 IBM. i OR- -.

h Ti. I?.nD',- - ,a,S ol Pennsylvania Railroad Company
M. Baird of M. Baldwin A t o.'s.
ianiucl C. Palmer, t asbler ot Commercial Bank.
Ulcbard Wtod. Ko. 300 Market stieet
lan.es M. onrad, No. 623 Maiket street
J. E. Kinpsley. tontlnental Hotel.
11. O Leisenrlng, Nos 237 and '39 Dock street
Samnel Work oi Work, McCouch A Co.
George Martin, No. 322 Chesnut street 1 3 10m

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No. 415 W A LN CTSTREET, PHILADELPHIA
CAPITAL PAID IN. IN CASH, $200,100.

Ti ls compary continues to write on Fire Rail only
Its capital, with a good surplus, is sa clj Invested.

701
Losses by fire nave bem promptly paid, and more than

8500,000
Disbursed on this account within tbe past few years.

For the present tbe ofl.ee of this company will
remain at

No 415 WAI,NIJT RTHTCET,
Hut within a few months will remove to its OWN
HCILDING
S. E. lOKNKR SEVENTH AND CB ESNPT STBEET8
then as now, we shall be bapry to Insure our patrons a
tucb rates as are consistent with saiety.

DlULCTOliS.
THOMAS CRAVEN, A LFRl-.- S. GILLETT,
(tnlUAT BPtrr.Min. N .v LA WBtNCE.
11, OS. sAl KFL1.AB, CIIARLKH I. bUPONT,
JOHN SCI PLI E HKNBY F. KENNKV,
JOHN W I JOSEPH KLAPP, M. D.
MII.Afl VFUKKh. Jh..

'j hum tt iitAvwt, rrosiaent
LFRED S GII.I.HT V President aud Treasurer.

JAMi.H B ALVOItl), Secrcturv. 119$

E PROVIDENTTil IttE AAJ) 3 It t ST COMl'ANi,
OF PB1LADE1.PHIA.

Incorporated by Ibe Mate of I'eunsvi vanlo. Third
Month. 22d IfcW. INSCKfcS LIVKS, ALI.OVS

ON DEPOSITS, and GBANTS ANNUI-
TIES. CAPITAL, $150,000.

DIBKCTOBS
Samnel B Shipley, Bichard radbury,
Jeremiah IlHcker. llenrv Haines
Joshua II. Morris, T. Wislar Brown,
iticuaiu n oou, William a. Looks treth.

Phftrlea V r.,,01,1
HAMITI.T. n kutpT.ET. President.

BowiAUt Papby, Actuary. '' 2,5
Ott JCE Xo. IU 8. FOURTH S TRUST.

INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-T- HBFIRE FIKE INHUBANCB COM
1' AN ifw 'naner rerpeiuai w o. oiv
WA i 111' htret. oui oslie Independence cquare.

.... . .. ' . " . knnttn , I. A ...n.mnnll.inis tjompany, tavorm"
for over lortv years, continue to Insure against loss or
damage bv fire on Publio or Private Buildings, either
permanent v or lor a limited time. Also on Furniture.
Mocks of Goods aud Merchandise geneially, ou liberal

Tbeir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund. Is
Invented In tbe most careful manner which enables
them to offer to the Insured an uudoubted security In
tbe case of loss. .- -

Tlanlnl Rmitb Jr.. jonn Devereuz,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Ihhic Uazleburat, Henry Lewis,

.1 llllllnak.n, FaU.QThomas uooina. , . .; i. fi. i lXJBiiiri ntuuuci, iff
DANItL SMITH, J., President

William G. CBOWKLi.becrctary 411

INSURANCE COMPANIES,

s" , CAPITA L, , ' $200,000.

THE UNITED STATES ACCIDENT INSUlT--
ANCE COMrANlT, '

, ,

Of Syrscnse, New Tiork. Insures against

DEATH FBOM EVERT CAUSE,

Wb.ther ACCIDENT, CnOLF.H K, or DI4FASE ol any
80 COD,Peol'on lor DISABILI TY fromACCIDENT

COV BIN ED POLICIES FROM ONE TO FlVK 1 1 Alt3.

ACCIDENT POLICIES FROM OSE MO f Til TO TEN
YEdRa.

NO MFDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED FOB
ACCIDENT INbLBANCK. .

.JvlV'M1' only Company autliorlrtd to Issue COM- -
I,,lrE nd Al5 IlFN r POLICIES.

r,1
i

J". .v.,he nro.abllliy oi Uie visitation ofole ha this summer, tuts oppor unity of InsuringsgaUet It lora brlft n.rlod.Bteconi.mlcai rate, shouldcommand the attention ot evervonet wht e tbe combi-nation ol AC! Hr NT risk oflered with It enables ioMIn tbe City, oi transacting business here and
loiinof"1 o the country daily, to guard against every

. , MSEASE OR CA6rALTT.

WM. A. STEPHENS. General Agent,:
611 lm No. 801 CBE8NTJT Street, Philadelphia.

PILAEDrU'HiASlTRANCE C0MPANr 0P rUI
IM Ohl OltA I ED TER PF RPETTJA L.
No 224 w ALNViT street, opposite tbe Exchange.
Inaddbbnlo MABiNE and IN LA--- INbt'BANOflStblsCtmpany Insures fiem loss or danaiel'V FIKG on

libeial ernis on building, men bamlise. isrnlture. ets.,
lor limited periods, and pertLanently on buildings, by
denolt ot premium

ibe Company has been In serve operation for mora
Iban F IX ! V Y E A hH, during w bleb a 1 .osees have bee ipiouiptly adjutted aud tain.

DlkF.OTOHS.
John l Hodge, , Lawrence Lewis. Jr--M. B. Maboney, 1 IA I
John I lewis, l(el,j vn'n rA Ulf,
William 8. Grant IhomatH Powers,
Robert W Lraniing, A. H. Mcllenry.
I). Clark Wharton, Edmond t a.tfUon,
Samue IWllcox i.iMim j riorr'a-JOHN R WTW'Hir ui n c.M.nPiUriL Wlicox.becietary. 415

AUCTION SALES.

o I E

I. JOITN' EDGAR THOMSON. Trust-- a In rti'a
Indenture of montage ot the property borematter de
Bcrlbed executed by rue Tyrone and tleurlleld Kailroad

oiimany, to me-a- s moitKBsee In truHt to secure tbe
payment ol tbe principal and In erest ot bonds of aaid
Coii.panv to the amoum of $04,000 whlcb mortgage is
dated tbe 1st dav ot November. D. InbO. and tecorded
In ihe tfllce lor Bicordiug Deeds, etc.. la and tor Uie
county of Blair, on the gib. day of November. A. D.
l'Uu. in Mortgage Book "U." pigia 107. 10S, 109. 110, and
Hi, do hereby give notice tnat dnault having been made
lormore iban ninety dajs In tbe payment of tbe Inte-
rest dueand demanded ou tbe sala bonds 1 will, in pursu
ance oi tbe wrltun reguect to me directed of the
Lo,dors of more than ft teen thousand dollars in amount
oi the said bonds aud by vir ue ol tbe power conierredupon n,e in that resptct by the sali mortgage, expose to
Public haie and sen to the behest and best bidder, by
M. 'i IIO.M AS A ."OvS, Auctioneer at ihe PHILADEL-
PHIA y Xt 1IANGE, ill ibe t ltyol Pbliadelplua. no
1 buisday. the 27tb day ot September A. I. lHtid noon the
terms and conditions bereinalter slated, tbe whole of
the said Mortgaged premises, vir. :

'Ibe wiiole oi that section oi the Tyrone and Clear-
field ballroao. Irom the point oi Intersection with Uie
Pennsvlvai la Kal. mad, at or near iyrone Station in
Blair cuuniy. to the point ol connection with the
graded line oil be said Iyrone and Clearf.cld Railroad,
known and designated as "The Int. rseetlon," being
shout three miles aud one quarter Irom tbe Penusyi-van- la

ltai road at iyrone as tbe same Is now
coi strutted, together with all and singular ibe rail-
ways rats, bildgeh, tences, prtvi cges. rlgbts, ana all
rt a propeitv o everv description acquired by and be-
longing lo said compaov. adjacent to or connected wltn,
or on the line ol said section ot three and one quarter
miles oi road, and a 1 tbe tolls Incomes, issues and
ptolits to be derived aur) to rl.e Irom the same and
a 1 tbe lands u.-e-d and occupied for railways, depots,
or stat ons between said po'ula on said section ot tnred
and one-nu- ar ei nil i s with all buildings standing
thereon or proi-ure- there or

AND ERALLY.
All Ibe lands, rallwsys. rails bridges, culverts, trestle-works- .

Uol 1 ousts, coal houses, wharves, lences, rights
ot wsy, workshops machinery, sta ions, depots, depot-grouuu- s.

wotks. masonry . and other superstructure,
teal estate oulidlrvs, and Improvements ot whatever
ua'ureorkmd apperta'mng or belonging to tbe above
mentioned oiofferly and to he said section ot the said
Tyrone and Ci en riled Bailroaa and owned by said
tompan) In connection tlierenlih.

1 he Raid section ol the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad
extending Irom be point ot Intersection of the said Ty-
rone and Clearfield hatlroad wl.h the Pennsv ranla
lialiroad to the point ol connection with the graded line
oi the said lyione and Cleaitlelo Bai.road, known laudas "j Lc InterKclion " Is about 3V in. lea in length.

'I EMMS OF SALE.
$10,000 of the purchase monev o be paid In cash whente pre peny is struck oil, and the balance within twenty

dais thereafter
PAYMPNT on account of the said balance

of purchafe money, to the extent of thedividend thereof payable on tbe bonds se-
cured by tbe suld mortgai e and tbe matured coupons
of said bonds, may be made In the suld bonds or coupons;
and It tbe dividend Is less than the actual sum due upon
the said bonds or coupons, the Loldvrs mav retain pos-
session of the said bonds and coupons, on receipting
to the said 1 rustee lor tne said dividend and endorsing
pay merit oi the same on the said bonus or couponstpon ihe puicbase uioney being paid, as aloresald,
the said Tiustee will execute and de iver a deed ofconveyance oi the preml.-e- s to ihe purchaser or pur-chas-m

in pursuance of the power comerred upon him
by the said moitvage.

Any lur her mlormatlon In respect to said sale, or
premises, may be bad upon app ictiion to the uinlur-slpii-

Trustee, at the efliceo the Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

Ccmpany, No. 2SH S. I bird street Philadelphia.
JOHN EDOAB THOMSON. Trustee,

No. 238 S. THIRD Htrect.
M. THOMAS & OS Auc ioneers

Nos. 139 ana 141 S. FOl'lU H Street.
6 11 m3m Phhadtlphwt,

T E.
I. R. FRANKLIN PALE Y, Trustee In a certal a Inden

ture ot Mortgage, of the pr peny herelnaitirdesedbeu,
executed by the Tyrone and Clearfield Baliroad Company
io m aa mortgaLee in trust, to secure the oai mou.of
the principal aud mterei-- of bonds ot said Company to
ibe amount ot k60,i.0v, which rooitgag- is dated tbe 1st
day of February, A. D. ltMil, and rtxorded in the oitice
tor recording deeds, etc.. In aud lor the county o: Blair,
on the 4tl day ot February, A. D.. 1n61 in mortgage
book it, pate 118 etc.. and in the otllce for recordiug
needs, etc.. in and lor the county ot eucre. on the 20slk
duy oi February, A. 1)., 1S6I , lu tuortgute book E, page
40o etc.. do hereby give notice (bat deiauli having been
made tor inoie than ninety t'ays In tbe ntyuieut ot the
iuurevt due and demanded on tbe said bonds, I will,
lu pursuance of the writ' en request, to me directed,
ol II. e boluers oi more than $20,' 0 in amount ot the said
hou:s,vud bs virtue ot the power cou erred upon me
n ll a irspectti) tbe said mortgage, expose to pub le

sale, and sell to the highest aud bos. bidder, bv M.
iHOMAk & SONS, Auctioneers at the PHI UADEL-- 1

HIa y Xt 11 NGE. In the ci y o Pblladrlphia on
Thursday tlie 27th dnj ot September A I. ISot) upon

I e teims sud coudiilons bereinalter stated tbe whole
.ot tbe said mom at.ed premises and Iranchises, viz. I -

The whole ol that lectlonoi the Tyrone and C ear-fiel- d

Hi.llioaa from iyrone station. Hialr county Penn-syha- u
a, to Phil Ipsburg. In entre countv, Ptnnjyl-vaui- a,

as the la l ow construced, toeetber with
an i no snifu ar tbe railway s, ral a, croas-tlo- s, ckairs,
spikes iron tlmtxr, bridges, fences together with all
reai property oi every description acquired by and

io said Cou pany appurtenant to said road,
and ail the rights, libi riles, privileges, and corporate
irancblsts oi suld load and company and all the to is.
Income, tmues and profits to be derived and to
ariie irom the same, and al. the lsnds used and oe'iu-pli- d

.or ruiv.ay (tei'ots and stations between said
points w iih all buildings standing tbereon or procured
UlCr00

AND GFNFRALLY.
All ihe lands, ruliwa s ral s. i rldgts culverts Ires-ti- e

works, tooibouMS, coal-hous- wharves, lences,
rights ol way, workshops, machines, stations, depots,
depot grouues, wotks n aoury, and other superstrae-tur- e

ical estate bulldims, and Improvements of
nhatevei nature or kind appertaining or belonging to
the above-ii.eutloil- pionerty and to the said sec Ion
of the said T roue and Clearfle d Railroad aud owned
bv said cmpan In connec ion therewith, and all the
rights Iberiles ortvl eges and corporate franchises of
rio road audCon. pany.

aj'llie raid section ot the said Tyrone and dent field
Railroad extending Horn said yro e Station. Bialr
c unty , to and hrcupb tbe boiouith of Pm lipsourg, In
Centre counlt, Is about .'Si ml es In eng h.

TfcKMH OF 8A E.
i 10 f 00 of the pu. these nion y to be paid In cash when

the pioperty Is siruckol), and tne balance wiibiu twenty
days therei.ttcr. ,

Pavtient on account of tbe said balance of purchase
money lo the ex eut oi the dividend thereof payable on
the bond secured by the suld m rtun.e and the maturod
coupons of ihe said tonds, may be made In the add
liontls or coupons) anu li 'he dlvdend in less
than the actuul sum one bpon the said boii-l-

aud couiunia. tlie bo dots mav return p. seemlou
ot be said bonds and coupons on receipting to tlie
said 'I rustee lor the said dividend, and endorsing pay-
ment ol ihe same on the Said boud or coupons.

Upon the purcliHsc-mone- bet"' ",d aforeeal I. Ilia
Iru-ce- l.xecute anu deliver a deed ot oonveyaica
ol tbe premises io thepurcboror purehr. .i

of the power conferred wpon Itiiu by the said
mortgage.

Any further Inlorma'lon In repect to tbe said of
pivmlsta mav be bad on aoollcat on to tlie uuderal.i ed
iiuntee at his off oe, No 42 south llllnD Sueet id H.e
city of PhlmCelpba rB4JiKLIli ALK TrmJl

No 4') south Tblrd at" et
M. THOV AS A. HONH, uctlouM-n- .

6 11 mJui Nos. 3t) snd 141 South FOUBTH Btvu


